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This is the name of n
SWING CHAIR for children and
infants we have taken the agency
for. It ran he adjusted to any
position desired, making either
chair, swing or crib, with no possi-
bility of the child falling out.
Regular price, $2.00. Our price,

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
winch is displayed 111 our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

a nm HTOCK OK.

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :

:- -: and Novelties.

I. Golcdin, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD
FKIDAY. JULY 31, 1800.

PERSONAL.

Miss Aimio Brcnimii, of West Centre street,
la visitliiK in St. Clnir.

Miss Kmily Ncary 1ms roho to lilackwood
to visit her sister, Mrs. Frciler.

Mrs. W. II. Dettcry. of Nuremberg, was a
KUest of town friends yesterday.

Miss Mary Evans, of Wanamlo, l'a., is tlio
guest of lier friend, Miss Hollo Drown.

Misses Nellie liaird and Corinno Tempest
are spending a few weeks at Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Casey and sons, .lolin and Thomas, of
Philadelphia, are the guosts of town friends.

Messrs. John Coleman and John Ijivelle,
of Uirardville, were town visitors Inst oven
nig.

Mrs. Michael Hradigan, of South Main
street, is visiting acquaintances in Miners
vllle.

Oeorgo (leo, a newspaper man of Salem.
Oliio, is spending his vacation i" town with

)Iativos,
I'. II. Jones, a piomtnont Kepubllenn of

Win. l'onn, circulated among town friends
last evening.

Miss rlorence A. Fox, of Philadelphia, is
the guct Of the Marshall fuiuily, on South
Jardln street.

Miss Annie Urown returned homo last
evening from St. Clair, where sho visited her
ostei. Mrs. T. J. Davis.

Mrs. Elliott, and children, of Puttsville,
who were tho guosts of town relatives, rc
turned to their homes this morning.

liichard Flynn, of Butler township,
candidate for county commissioner,

discussed politics in town
Miss Mary Joyce, of Mlnerjvillo, who was

the guest of Miss Annie Urenuan, returned
to her home last evening.

Misses Maine Dunn, of Mahauoy City, and
Famiiu (iault, of Philadelphia, were seen on
our streets last evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (Seorge Powick, of Wilming-
ton, Del., who wcro the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schairer, on East Oak street, re-

turned to their homo
Miss Sadie Kehler, of Allentown, is the

guest of her cousin, Miss Annio Yost, on
North Jardln street.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Faust, of Riverton,
N.J, are tbo guosts of tho Itobiusou family,
on liist Coal streot.

Oliver Faust, ono of Huston's loading
musicians, spent tho past few days in town
the guest of his father, David Faust, on South
Jardln street.

Alnriu System lutnct.
The ilro alarm system was repaired yes

terday afternoon. Tho damage to it by
Wednesday night's storm was not as exten
sive as thought at first. A break in a wiie
near the Iteseue Company's house was tho
most dnmago done.

HAVE HETTHXED FROM PI 1 1

WITH A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the Iron stairway on Oak street.
co Hours : 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.

$f. WE HAVE THE ... 'JS

...LATEST DESIGNS I
IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH, .h
E. B. FOLEY, k

f. NO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET. 'K.

'YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Nntlnnul League.
At Ilrnton Hiiltltnoro, 10; Uoston, 6.

At Philadelphia l'hllmlplpliltt, 11; Now
York. P. At Hrooklyn (chIIoiI. ilnrknuwO

llrooklyn. 4; Vv'iwliltiatim. 4. At St
Ixrnls Clovolund, 1; St. Louis, n. At
Cincinnati I'lttKlmrK, 8; Cincinnati, !.

lltMtcrn
At Allxitiy Wllkesbflrre, 3; Allxmy, 3.

At nuffnlo Scrnnton, 5; Huffnlo, 1. At
Itochostor (10 Innings) Itochustor, 8;
I'rovidenoo, 7.

Atlantlo tongue
At Hnrtford Hnrtfonl, 18; Xewnrk, 0.

At Wilmington Athlotlo, 11; Wilming
ton, u.

Jnny nnil HntlnK In Conference.
IlAitnisiiuno, July 81. Poimtor Quay

stopped over In HiirrlslmrR lust night on
his vny homo from I'hlladolphln, for tho
purpose, It Is supposed, of asking Gov-
ernor Hustings to pardon John Dnrdsley,

y tronsuror of I'liilmlclphln, on nt

of tho Imprisoned mini's 111 health.
Tlio sonator, It Is wild, also roquostod tho
nppolntmont of J. Henry Marshall, of
Sharon Hlll.ns sheriff of Delaware county,
to fill tho tino.Tplrcd term of Ehvood T.
Carr, whoso denth occurred Tuesday.
Neither tho governor nor Senator Quay
will toll what passed liotwoeii thorn.

Suspending Work In tlio 'Twin Sliult.
Pittstok, Ph , July 31. Mlno Inspector

McDonald ordered a temporary cessation
of work nt tho Twin shaft yostcrdny,
owing to tho dangerous condition of tho
mine As soon ns it is snfo enough to
enter tho mlno again tho rescuers will re-

sume work.
Xlcsplto for Murderer ltosclilno.

IlAMUSHtnta. July 81. Joseph Hos-chln-o,

of Scrnnton, who was sentenced to
be hanged on Aug. 5, was yesterday

until Wednesday, Oct. 6, by Qovor-uo- r
Hastings.

If you want a lino wedding cake, let Otto
maKo 11 lor you.

PITHY POINTS.

IlapiMMtlngx Tlirougliout tho ltogton Chron
icled for Hasty Forusiil.

Tho Primroso wasliery was set on lire by a
bolt of lightning Wednesday night, with
little damage.

Tho P. it, It. collieries will susiiend this
afternoon until Monday.

Mt. funnel has a Prohibition club.
Patrick Malowney, of Dean's Patch, em

ployed as a miner at the Hammond colliery.
had ono of tho fingers of his right hand cut
oil' by being struck with a large piece of coal
while at work in his breast.

Humor has it that a limy slope will have to
lie sunk at the Hast colliery, at Hig Mine
Itun, as tho old slope has raved in and it is
thought will hardly bo able to I! again re
opened.

Two young Hazleton men have gone to
New 1 ork where they will join a filibustering
party that leaves for Cuba.

The Agricultural Society held a meeting
at Orwlgsburg and made preparations for a
fair to be held during the second week in
September.

Tho following constitute tho newly elected
board of directors of tho Ashland (las Com
pany: President, J. 11. Price; Vice President,
Adam Wnldder; Secretary, John X. Dence;
Treasurer, Frank I'cntz; W. A. Marr, Oeorgo
Morgan, C. C. Graber, F. L. Hcinzo and II.
F. Bright were chosen directors.

A largo fan has been recoived at the
Knickerbocker colliery and will be placed in
position.

The heavy rains, it is said, will damage the
potato crop.

The Heading railroad otlicials are being
measured for tail uniforms.

Pottsville is considering tho advisability 6f
erecting a borough electric light plant.

Tho benefit for Mrs. Charles Hoberts, of
m. Penn.which was to bo held on July 27th,

has been postponed until tho 27th of
September.

This is tho last day for taking up internal
revenue licenses.

Freoland peoplo are largo usora of postal
cards. Postmaster lioyle's sales aro from
1,000 to 1,500 per month all tho year round

How aro your Kidneys? I havo triod )r,
llobbs Hparagus Kidney Pills and find them
an excellent thing in kidney disease Re
ceived tlio box nearly a month ago, and they
aro undoubtedly O. K. S. C. Hi;lsmiciv?M. D.,
Commercial Point, Ohio, l or saloat Kirlin a

drug store,

"Work lor Muuv Men
The Royai Coal Company, limited, near

Shamokin, will begin work at once tearing
down its old bleaker and erect a much larger
structure, to have a dally rapacity of six
liuudrcd tons of coal. Instead of tho sixty
men who now find employment there, 100
will bo given work and everything is cx
pected to bo iu readiness for steady operation
by October 1st.

Mrs. Thomas Hurled To-da- y

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Ann Thomas,
who died nt her homo In Frackvllleon Tues
day, of a cancerous disease, took place this
afternoon, Interment being made at that
placo. Tho decoased was a widow and leaves
four children. Sho wits a sister of Lvan
Anstock, of town,

Diphtheria nt St. Clulr,
There aro a number of diphtheria cases at

St. Clair. Some dozen patients aro down
with tlio disease. There have been seven
deaths thus fur. Tho Hoard of Health are
using stringent measures to prevent the
spread of the disease

Pay only your own bilU. In dealing here
tho cash customer Is not taxed to help sup
port the credit oustomers who do not pay.
Hero alrare one level, All uie cash.

Factory Shoe Htoiie,

Address on Temperance,
Thomas L. Zweiiig, of Heading, will de

liver an address In the U. II. Church, nt
Schuylkill Haven, on Sunday evening
Augutt . All who believe In temperance
work, and in the application of Gospel to
political relationship aro invited to be pre
sent. Thomas L. Zweilg is a brother of
Rev. W. H. Zweizlg, of Gilberton,.

(initirjlnC News.
Word was received at the P. & It. oillco

this afternoon, says tho Mahauoy City
Record, that the rate of wages for tho last
half of July mid first half of August would
bo ono per ceut. above the $2.50 basis. This
news will be hailed with pi ensure among tho
laboring classes.

It Is No Longer l eartil.
That heretofore much dreaded and

generally fatel disease, diphtheria, has a
last been overcome Thompson's 1)1 pli
thcria Curo is as positive to euro as It I

used according to instructions. No more
deaths need occur from diphtheria, croup,
quinsy, or any othoar throat affection. Hy all
menus keep one or more bottles on hand oil
the time It costs only SO ccfjU a bottle nnd
Is sold at Klrlln sdrug store.

A PALATIAL ESTABLISHMENT.

Wilkinson's Ne Store Will bo Opened To- -

liniriow l:enllig.
L. J. Wilkinson Is making final prepara

tions for the opening of Ills new store at the
southeast corner of Main and Lloyd streets

afternoon. It Is ft c4ons and
magnificent place nnd will an Imposing

ldition to the business places of thnt street.
It has many advantages that few other stores
have. No other place in the town is hs well
lighted. Mr. Wilkinson takes special ' prido
In this part of the aminiement. There
is 'but one salesroom nnd it. embraces
all departments of the business. The
room is 011 tho first Hoot and there nro lo
stairs to climb. Light dining the day Is fur- -

ntshed by nino good-size- d windows on tho
Lloyd street side and two skylights, each
8x10 feet. At night illumination will be fur- -

lshed by 31 Wellsbach lights ill addition to
nn arch light in front of t lie store. Tho
second Moor of the building is reserved ex
clusively for duplicate stock and all sales

ill iw mado on tho main floor. I ho silos- -

room islltted In solid oak and nil the gas
fixtures and overhead fixtures are niekle-platc-

Sir. Wilkinson Is carrying a stock of
from $25,000 to 30,000 wortli of goods and
even the immense proportions of tho sales
room are inadequate for a rroper display of
goods. On tho Lloyd street sldo of tho room

ro the dress goods, domestic cottons, llamicl,
sheeting and ticking departments; on tho
opposite sido tho departments for notions,
corsets, muslin underwear, linens, domestic
goods, toilet articles and curtains; in tho
center aro tho neckwear, gents' furnishing
goods, purses, cologne, .toilet waters and soap
counters; and tho rear of tho salesroom is
devoted to tho cloak and carpet departments
and cashier's olllce. A cash carrier system
will bo opcratd from tho oillco to nil parts of
the store Tho cloak department is a
feature. It is furnished with all
tho latest Improved fixtures. Mr.
Wilkinson will throw tho storo open to tho
public afternoon, In tho evening,

1 8 o clock, tho Lithuanian lmnd, under the
llrection of 1'rof, F. Zeitz, will givoa grand
concert at which tlio following program will
be rendered : March, "Cosmos;" "Tho Itago
In Ireland ;" "Praise tho Lord ;" "Fair Maid
of Peith;" "McKinley Club March;" "Let
us Havo Joy in tho Lord;" Tho Coons'
Picnic;" "Around tho Metropolis ;" "Com-
fort ye, my People;" march, "Northwind."

1'or Sale.
Tho Anglo lamps with fixtures and extens

ions. Apply at M. F. Maley's, 10 North
Main street.

Tim Cnul Truilo.
The anthracite oporators appear to think

that 1,000,000 tons will meet tho market re- -

luircmcnts for tho month of August and in
this they nro not likely to bo disappointed.
There is no change iu tho price list at tide
water, nornt tho west, but there may be some
slight change in what is knownas tho line
trade price between tlio rallies and r.

Tho market can hardly bo called active at
resent, and tho business which has been douo

has largely liecn that of filling orders which
ins boon carried over. The main tiling

which bothers just nt present is the fact that all
the retailers of any financial standing at all
have protty fall stocks, and tho coal docs not
movo with any degree of activity from the
yards to tho ultimate consumer, wholsappar
ently ol tlio impression that rates will bo no
iiighcr soino tnno hence than they aro at pres
ent, and thero Is therefore no "necessity for
liusto on his part in giving his order. From
all that ran bo gathered from tho reports of
trade condition, tho nntlmicito producers
should exerciso their wisest judgment and
keep tho output down for tho next six
weeks. Sawards Coal Trado Journal.

Greatest assortment of umbrellas Iu Shen
andoah is at Hruuiui's.

An Unlikely Stury.
Thero is much discussion lit tho county

seat over a rumor in political circles to tho
effect that a deal is on betwee-- itho Green
back element of tho Republican party and
tho Democrats. It U said that A meeting was
recently held in Pottsville, and thooutcomo:
of tho consultation is for tho Grecnbackcrs
to endeavor to havo a modification of the
frcosilvoT platform ndoptejl hy the recent
Democratic National Convention introduced
at the Republican County Convention next
Monday for endorsement. In 'tho event of
tho failure of tho scheino this element will
bolt tho Republican party and Will join issues
with their Democratic brethren. Iu tlio
event of their allianco with tho Democratic
party they will endeavor to havo that party
like up tlio following ticket : Daniel Duffy,

for Senator ; William II. Stout, of Piuegrovc,
and James W. Carlin, Dsip, of Pottsville, for
tho Legislature. Tho Republicans place little
faith iu tho rumor.

Tho truth, the whole truth and nothing
but tlio truth. That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes aro built.

Factory Shol Stohe.
Tlio New Telephone Company.

Ill a short time Pottsvillo aiid other towns
Iu Schuylkill county will ho supplied witli a
new telephone service. The Schuylkill Tele
phone Compmy is tho namo of the new
company. Tho company will connect with
tho lines of the Shamokin, Stmbtiry nnd Mt.
Oarmel Company that is now in operation,
Tho coinmittco has been canvassing tho pis.t
few days and over 100 'phones havo been
subscribed for iu Pottsville alono. The price
is ?2I a year with tho privilege of talking
anywhere in Schuylkill and Korthuraber-lau- d

counties, William A. 'Marr.of Ashland.
Is tho president of the comiTry and Judgo
Savidge, of Northumberland, and Senator
Mouagliau, of Shenandoah? aro directors.
Tho Town Council . accorded the company
right of way some months uffl). Journal.

Ituiiiiiniit Kalo
On Friday next, at 10 o'ejoak, we will com

mence a remnant sale of lllaek mid Colored
CMhmeree, Henriettas and Serges. Also
short opds of plain and floured silks. This
is A great opportunity for Bargain Keekers.

K. F: Giu,.
African Missionaries Home.

MIm Clam R. Hill, of Milton, who was
sent out'by the Northumberland Haptist as
sociation as a missionary to A trim some tunc
ago, and who was married there to Dr.
Dasloy, Is on her way home lu company with
her husband. They arriu'd In Huston on
Sunday, July 18, and have gouo from there
to Dr. Lesley's home in Canada, where they
will Tcmaiu u short time, after which they
will return to Miltou.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A plens-- ut laxative. AH Druggists.

Malicious Hoys.
Two loys named John Ixe and George

Moyer were put under ?200 liail each this
morning by Justice Lawlor for assaulting
Philip Yarowski, a West C'eutro street mer-
chant. They attackod tho man with strnej
and Ynrowskl says tho assault was wholly
unwarranted. A largo lump was raisec'. on
his sido by tho attack. It is said .the hoys
havo mado unprovoked attacks on other
peoplo.

(Continued from First l'ngc.)

nviildnblo," he sulli, ' 'thV srene Hi our car
was terrific. Womon fainted nnd men
tushod In mnd panic for tho door. Hut
it came almost before we know It. The
third enr was cut right In two nnd the
lower portion of It lifted bodily from tho
truck nnd tumblod over. Kvery enr was
crowdod, and It is horrible to think of the
numbers who must Ijf lying under those
inline The roof of one of tho onrs foil In
us u mass, and everybody In that cur was
Imi led under It. It simply dropped In on
tho people."

Tlio Kllli'cl nnd IiOureil.
Among tho known dond nro tho follow-

ing from Hridgoton: J. I). Johnston,
Chnrlos 1). D. H'lunoughas, P. II. Gold-
smith, John Grlonor, Chnrlos McGcor,
Mrs. Joshua Earnest, Frazler Hell and
Wife, nnd Mr.nnd Mrs. Illchnrd Tronchard.

Among tho other known dead nro : P. S.
Murphy, Mllhillo, N. J. ; Snmuol Thome,
bnggago muster of tho Rending train. At-
lantic City; I). K. Wood, Philadelphia;
Charles Ecklcr, Snlem, N. J. ; Fnmklln
Dulxds, Woodruff, N. J. ; mlddlo nged
woman with ring G. to V. initial; boy
nbout i years old ; Edward Fnrr, engineer
of tho Heading trnln; G. B. Taylor. Seven-
teen unidentified womon, four mon and a
fomnlo child, nil dead, wcro brought to tho
Excursion House nftcr midnight

Tho llstof Injured Is nsfollows: Hownrd
Woodland,brokennrm;SamuelMutji,scnlp
wound and lntornnlly Injured; William
Haughn, back hurt mid head severely cut ;

Charles C. Hunlck, badly cut nbout hoadv
Violet Alfred, faco cut nnd uoso fractured;
Hownrd Smnlley, buck broken nnd head
cut; W. C. Heiusloy, badly Injured; Ltzzlo
O. HemslSy, hlswlfo, body badly bruised;
Llzzto Snmllpy nnd Cnrollno Smnlley,
iirms nnd legs sovcroly Injured ; C, D,
Kniziernnd wlfo, both badly cut on head;
Irwin Dubois, headcutnndbndlyinjurcd;
Mrs. Lmirti Plcrco, badly cut, head and
Iwdy bruises; Albert Taylor, head cut;
William Houghton, Internal injuries;

Seeloy, head cut: Chester Hurgez,
hip injured ; Jacob Hltchncr,

Injurlos; Mrs. Hltchner, conousslon
of brnln; Mrs. H. A. Abbott, leg broken;
Fred Shonoy, back hurt nnd internally in-

jured; David Frleso, neck dislocated; Al-lie- rt

Tnylor, throo sculp wounds; Jacob
Hltchou, bruised tally nbout head; T. F.
Morrald, compound fmcturo of nrm,
Charles Horner, compound fracture of
arm; Llzzio M. Mulcr, contusion of back;
Charles W. Horner, aged 12, fractured leg
nnd Internal Injuries; Wesley Lee, nged
00, internal Injuries, contusion of faco;
Fred Chenwny, Internal lnjurlesnnd scalp
wounds. All thonbovorosidolnHrldgeton.

Tho others Injured nro ns follows: W.
H. Spnuldlng, Philadelphia, Internal In-

juries and heid hurt; Mary Shlmp, Frces-boroug-

head cut; Mrs. M. Kelger, Elmer,
N. J., back badly hurt nnd head cut;
Jacob Johnson, Shirley, N. J., head cut;
wlfo supposed to bo dead, child tally
hurt; Stanley Wonsoll, Allowny, N. J.,
scalp nearly torn off; Mrs. Susan John-
son, Shirley, N. J., shoulder, head and
breast Injured; William Mason, Philadel-
phia, back Injured; H. B Fisher nnd wife,
both seriously hurt; Harry Green, head
nurt; William BlmpUins, Is. .1.,
head lacerated ; Mrs. Job Kelger, Elmer,
N. J., brulsediindhurtabouthead; Harry
Wutson, Yorktown, N. J., leg broken nnd
head Injured; Frank Morcll, EastOrango,
N. J., disloeated shoulder nnd lacerated
head; Mary Pitney, Yorktown, nged 11,
lacerated and wounded hoad; Mrs. r,

Philadelphia, log broken, imputa-
tion necossnry; John Skclley, Camden,
Injuries probably fatal; Itachael Abbott,
Ithodostown, X. J., log broken.

Mrs. Edward Furr, wlfo of tho Heading
engineer who was killed, when Informed
of her husband's tragic end, throw up her j

Jiniuis Willi u irnniio snricit umi ieii item
nt tho feet of her informant.

William Thurlow, telegraph operator
in tho tower housu, was arrested lato l&tt
night and hold ponding nn inquiry.

ll.iso Hull.
The Spartan and Cherry street baso ball

clubs of towu played a game at tho Trotting
park yesterday aftornoon and tho Spartans
won by a run after a hot contest. Tho
features of tho game were Gruhlcr's
catch and Tempest's pitching. Scoio :

ClIF.nnV STUKET. II. II. O. A. E.

A. Mounghnli, ss, p 0 .1

McUoweii, p, ss 0
Stack, It 2
Scnnlan, 21), p , i
CulT, c 2
Mnlcv, 31, 2
Oruhler, lb 1 1 11 0 0
Wertz, t f 0 0 2 0 1

Illgglns, rf 0 Q 0 0 0

Totals 11 I 12

6PAHTANH, II. II, o. A. E,

Olovcr, c 2 18 2 2
I' Monnghan, ss- a ,1 3 0 4
Martin, 31, 2 2 12 2
TempfSt, p 1 2 8 9 0
llnmilloii, rf, II 1110 3
I'unell, ef 112 0 0
Ilrennnu,2li 0 12 0 1
.1. Slonaghnn, If 0 110 0
Toole, rf, lb 2 0 110

Totals 12 10 27 II 12

INNINGS.
Spnrtnn 0 1 0 3 2 0 0 1 112
Cherry street 3 2 3 0 0 0 0 4 x 11

Three bnsi hit Oruhler (2). Two bnso pest

(2). Struck out II' McOnwen, 2; by
Tempeht, 7. Ruse on balls Off Moungluin, 1;
mi ncaniau, i. jut uy piicuou nan fttucK, .;
Toole, (iruhler.1. Mimauhnu. Timo 2 hours.
Umpire James Moimgliau.

Married T,ust llteiilug, '

Miss Emma LIby and William Morgan,
both residing on North t'hoBtnut street, were
united in marriage last evening. The wed-
ding reception was hold in Frackville.

oi ineuionoicr

TIT"TTT AT,ftTA j --
,. .. . '

and prepared under tho stringent

GERMAH MEDICAL
.prescribed by eminent physicians

DR. niCHTER'S

t PAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned I TEpmnrkftltlvsurcefiiful I

Bonntno with Trade Mark " Anchor,' (KOnly
ltIchtcrA.Co..2151'urlSit.. Aew Yorl.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes. Own Olassworkt.

SJi&Mcu. Endortpd& recommended by
A Wnxlcy, lOfi North Main 8trcc,

V. II llagenbucli. lou
Main bt Sheunndoah

DR. niCHTEFt'8
ANCIIOU BTOaiAOHAT. best for

Colic, llywpf PBlra&Sfonincli Coiiiplnlnfg. j

i in.u nary.
Jarob Kline, for many years a watchman

nt the Win Pcnn colliery, died yesterday at
his home in m. Pcnn after a lingering
llliies i. He wxs 55 years of nee mid leaves a
wife, on and daughter.

An Infant child of ,nd Mary
Moyrr, of Wm. lVun, died this morning of
diphtheria.

Tim i:nglno ,lTrlM.
Tho chemical engine of tho Hoscuo Hook

& ladder Company arrived In town this
morning nnd will ho In readiness for the
public test that Is to lie made at Fowler's
lumber yanl at 0:30 o'clock tills ovenlng.

t
Serlopsly 111.

John II. Hiighos, n young man employed
in the oillco of tho Wm. Pcnn Coal Company,
at Wm. Pcnn, Mas taken suddenly ill Wed-
nesday morning while nt work, and is now
critically HI. Ho appears to be suffering
from inflammation of the kidneys.

DR. BROWN

SHENANDOAH,
For 7 tlriys at tho

FElvGUSOJl : HOUSE

"Commencirii- -

JHouday, August 3d, ci6.

DR, P. H. BROWN, Chiropodist.
Enlarged Jiunions mntle small. The

Corns or Jiunions don't return.
Corns, Bunion, Ingrowing ToeJCnlls,

Toe Jointtf.Clitlbnlns iintlHwi-nt- Feet
curetl by Ir. Hiwvn licro lu Shenandoah ten
years ao hnve not como lnok, and tlio feet
arc free from nehes and pains. Hentl
tlio proofs. Go nnd see the jteople. The
following liometerittinonlnls should convince
the most skepticnl:

"We tftkc pleasure In recommending Dr.
Ilrown to nil Mirferei-- from corns, bunions,
Ingrowing toenails, etc. Ho has permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or ore
np.i. His treatment Is absolutely painless
nnd his cures stay cured."

I. M. Smith, grocer, 200 West Centre Street;
Imac Itefowich, clothier, 131 Kast Centre
Street; John Smith, grocerond meat market,
H9 Wet.t Centre Street; Leon Kekert, moat
market, 300 IMne Street, Mahauoy City.
Thomas S. Fnrrell, chief cleric P. fc It. freight
ofllcc; Levi Itefowich, clothing, 10 Soutli
Main Strot t ; W in, anil M.rs. Woomer, green
grocer, 121 Nortli Main Street, V. J.

expressman, 221 Centre Street ; Mrs.
Kllen I. I'VrfriiMtn, Miss Maggie Frnney,
Shenandoah. Hon. H. M. Kulp. Cohgrews.
man ; Itev. CJeo. W, Ciro-t- , Factor United
Kvangellcal Church, Slinmokfu, l'a.; Mrs.
Mary iteinhold and MUs Minnie 1). Knier,
Fine Street, also Mrs. Gertrude Silllmau nnd
Miss K. 1). Plllon, Cei.tro Strctt, Mnhanoy
City, and hundreds of others.

Very highly ricommended hy several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Girardvllle, Frack-
ville, Mnhanoy Flane, (iilhertou, Delano
nnd Tamaqnn's leading citizens, both ladles
anil gentlemen, hose feet Dr. Frown com-
pletely cured several venra ngo. Hon. II. M.
Kulp, Congressman Sliamokin; M, D. Fright,
of llriglit Itros., lumber, also propiietor of
Ashland Steam Laundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailor and gents furnishing goods,
Cilrardville; Miss llnrbara M'aguer uml Miss
Kllen J. G'nnger, (llrnrdvllle: Miss Annio
I). Fuck nnd Mary Kuse1l, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Llzrte Price nnd Julia h.
Farnard, Mnrkct Street, Ashland ; Miss
Amelia Sanncr, FelleHnupt nnd Mrs. J.I).
Wagner, Frnckvllle; Miss Hannah ItcynohK
Mahauoy Flanoi Mrs. Kllen Henry nnd
daughter, Gilberton, and several hundred
others.

Olllce ; Ferguson House, Shenandoah, Fa,,
from Monday, August 3rd to the 0th. 18W;
hours, 8n. in. to 8 p. m., Sundays, 10 n. m.
to J p. in.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Shackamaxon
Arkansaii Ave., below Itendinu; depot, Atlantic
City, X. J.

UUKlNAKIJ tUINWAY,

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

?UseMISCELLANEOUS
rfllf MAM' A !.!.,. ...1 .....

Appiy ni iviuinins 4; sun, lurniture nna
Ic store.

Ci H !J will pay for a term of nlx cckn, iKinnl
OOO anil thorough Inntrnclloti In ninsk. nt
.7... t...t...wi..un cj.

'h. Knll term licvtlia vVtluuat 81t. T'nr ntn.
lojtuen niMreM, llBmiv 11. MovEn.

VANf lit. -- .0W nsriitii for Unwwll'n nntlw.r--
l7id "LIVES OK MrKINI.KV ami HO

HAltT." .V0 purl, eleirnlitlylllnntrntcil. l'rlcc
only SI 00. The best nml the clitviprst, and

nil oilier. TO per cent, tn neents nnd
frelnht paid. KM llookfl now ready, stue time
by nendlng 50 eelitu In Dtnnipn for nn ontfltnt
omo. Aililrrm A. I). WOUTIIIM.TON fi CO..
llnrtfonl, Conn. 7

IJIOlt
8AI.I..-J8,0- 00 worth of the S,O0O flrnt

lrvenr bondri tn he tit.ued hv All
Halnte' I'rotestant l!plcopnl Church, of Shcnnn-donl- l.

Uond. will Ik 111 denoinlnntloimof S3 and
SCO, beorliiK Interest from July lt, 1MK!, nt 3 per
cent, pernnniiin, pnynhle iiuarterly. There will
bo a privlleKe of relemptlon witliln two years.
Subscription books now open, llonds for snip
at Dr C. JI lindner, 31 Kast Onk Street,
Shcnnndonh, Pa.

T Ml'OltT ANT NOTICE. Tho ftnecs, dnnclnK
1 pavilion and stands nt Columbia I'irk ntp
opei '. ,"' uniriiiMTsiviio jmy lorspneesulr nllin.a n4 II I .n .

. "jiniiicmi m irvyjiarsurs.hi il il I

nrion tho fence Terms for spaces 'may b
secured from

AtKHEO IIVAXS,
TllOMAs ,T. M'lLUAJIS,
T1IO.MAS IlKLI.I1,

Coiutnittec.

OPEN EVERY DAY

do to tho Shenandoah Dental Eooins for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not snlf
you call to soo tis. All examinations free.
Wo mnko all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Crowns, Crown
and Briilgn work and all operations that per
tain to JJental surgery.

No chartrcs for extractlne when elates are
ordered. We aro the only users of vitalized
air lor tlio painless extraction ot teetn.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltrann's Block)

East Centre Streot.
Offleo Tlotirs: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

c '

To the ndinlrliiK cnno'of Hioto who bvc n tnstt
lorrenuy line wnu jmner in iv,.,i..j
wan pnper wrinKies w ' "
can find any color or pattern you want lor your
t.nii . in. .iii,p mmn. kitchen or
eiife', from Bo 'up to.'?3 per roll. Fine artistic
pupcrs n specially.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction Riinrnntecd. Kstinmtes'checr-full- y

furnished. Send postal,

J. P. CARDEN,
221 W. Centre St.,;shenandoali, Pa.

l'lnce Your Orders "ow.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short;notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
S3 W. Centre fctreet, Shenaudoali.

F.ine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wncon owalts your order, Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Oured by this irraniilar efterveteeut nnd stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomnchs nnd
hendnches, which olten nccuinulate from haviuu
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

(7 and 1 1 Peach Alley , Shenandoah

CHARLES DERR,
-- AOKNT FOlt- -

SJAM0K1N STEAIYI LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

Unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE,

MONEY TO L.OAN
--ON EASY TEHMS -

p. wmERSTEIN,


